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Rev'. 31r. 1Moorc, of London. The chair wits takzen by 2i1r. Snelgrovc.
Re' Mlr. (Jsbourne %vit-q the lirst speaker, divelling upon the Scott Act,
anîd .aniiiiiig upt the oIdectioîs~ of E. King DodIds, w'ith goo(l. cleai
ftI*«?iilCits answered tliese objections siltisfactor-ily to ai]. It wils re-
gretted exceedingly, the' uniavoîiajble ab)sence of 11ev. M1r. Moore.
D)r. Fraik C. Bartl*t.to~ cillied tipon îîî.wctcI.eI~itl the
injurions efflect dit illeoiol liait lupon te hunns%*stenh. TliotiI
elas;sitiedl in iinaterjiniedica as a stimulant, lie provc(l froDil science
andi exl)erimnenb tlnit it w4Ls, on the contritry, an irritalnt. lie ilso
took IL firi stand! ini lavor of tu-al abtiîuc nd prohibition, pro%,-
ing, likewîse duait thc tot2il alistaîjuer could stand More cold and eii-
dure more hea-it tiiiiiî thc nlecoliolis.s. Ife quoted froin the wvorkhs of
Dr. Ben. Richmardson, fiiîîîily phy.sician to Quven Victoria, thc exper-
illicnts of this learlned iani, provinig tdutt alcohol p:~dthrough Uice
systiail Hnhîge.le ilsu. iviti illucli limunior., sait! tlîat &In initax-
icatced mans cioertxt1 liselif iinto a funiw t vrtruh~hicli
the alcohiol pais ud îclag!;but Whmite the liquor. %%as piussingr
thiroui nd me lie, th e inii iîtoxicattul, passed thromgi titi thle
Vilî*ioles ofe aiituxiciitiuiî, froi the frolicsonîce anîd joily good
fcliow tu tiao.drinkenuio Tlhe reammar-ks of the Dî~r. itî
tu witliiw rapt aitt.vztiuia, ailtlauuglaI lai' iisaitien speech on teinpceranee.
WCIV bespeakz of limmi al briglit future. fl closingl lie snid there is be-

ngbuild aL pý aLîmii on vt!as Vishar like that Oui thec bails of the
Nuie, but îlot nIl, -:1 a1 baln.t fundaîtion w thiat ini E~w but upun
tlîe rock, the suckvb> -f wvlmicli are set by Chîristin temîeraei
anit woimen , thte cal, I.onc of thib pi-vraiiid is iionc otiter tin total
abstinenuce or prohlibition.

A iîcarty vote of thankzs %vas tendcrcd to the speakers, also to
the excellent choir of the C M. Church, whiich provided music for
the evcning. Another n;c.etinà-*s to be hlîch of thie first Wredncesdai-

in~~~ ,u,.i nti unîder the saine auspices-the Chstd
Tcmiperauce Uaîion.-Ljoîa Are is

LA\,%îtK.-On Mon-la3 înorning last, Mr. F. S. Spcîice, Sccrctary
of the D)omnion Alliance, arri% ed in C'arleton Place, anti during. the
forcnoon Vie acriv-.il of Coîîmîty <ieiegaitus tu the Scott Act Conven-
tion continucd. It lints been izikndedt: that the Cotînnîitte should
receive the dqdcga-tes at the sons of Tcaniperanicc {a but iL sooln
becainc apparent thiat the TemprneHall wouid not bc lar ' c en-
ough tu coîmfortably accoiinînodate ail w-ho wvcrc conming, and the
Drill Shed w=s securcd.

About two o'clock the Convention -%vas opcncd with a Biblc rend-
igby the 11ev. A. .A. Scott, M.A., and prayer by Rev. James Ross,
BAPertht. Joî. Janiiieson, M.P., for .SorLhlîanark, w-as ciccted

clîairina;n. and W. C. Caldwell, MLP.P., for the saine constituency,
wvas clcctcdl Secretarv.

Aitcr a bmii aînd ienurni-mîiy.addrcss by te chairînan, the Ilroll
cati " of te dilfercaît înîiiiiisshowcd that, îîarlv cvery
townshinp iii the colunty wvas strungly representcd, andti at iroin the
towns anîd villae tLim attendance wvas stili larger. A nuînbcr J rin
the more ritot s,ýctions who hati intended tu îbc present, '.vre lir-
vcnted, but iL 'vasnL aso tiaat, îîust o these w-ould let upon
the instructions of the Convention. Rv~rsfron Ueeae 'cre
then received. Froin Lanark Village the dele.ates, M sRs.obert-
son andi W'ard, andi W. C Caldwell 31.11.P., rep'orted that they had
rcason t(, bel ieve there wvoulc! bc a go njrti- for the Act-about
a two-thirdos vote in favor of it. Afa1vo()ratýble repoi- froîn Almnonte
-was subinitte-l l'y iinc proininent delegates. Froni ILainsay there
-werce iglît dirlegafes, and the reports slîowetl that the townishiip
1VOUld un-loubly 't-di upport the Act. Front Perth, Siniiths Falls,
Beekvitli, Biatlilîîr-t. Drunînîlioiîd, otau and Liark, towvnships-
ail of wvhi1m werc togvrprsne-h reports '%Vcî-c iiost en-
couraging. iniinst oi these sections a mnajoriti- for the Scott Act bc-
ing cran

A iiniber of gentlemen present thoen deliveted -short ad-
dresses

Rev. 3f~r.MacAlister and McDonald. as Presbytery delega.tes,
prcsente(l a motion. paasseai by Lime Presbyvtcry of Lanark and RËcn-
frcw endorsing te Scott Act Lnîd promnising support.

31r. J. W. Mlîiiiiigi thon dehivcred r. short addrcss, wh1ich vas
reecived with diltiîusinsnîl.

The incctin i thi called tîpomi Mr. F. S. Spence, Secretary af the
Doaniîoî Aliance for tUe S!uppression ai thc Liquor Trafllc. to ad-
dress tin' Convention. Mr i puce spoke at lengtlî on the niatuire ai
the Scntt Act, lie cxilailneà the principal features oi the Act,
eSp)ecialv Slfiiowin iLs distinctive Itlv.-Iiti-,s over the aid Dili kin
Act iii eî-ery irspect. Tise Scott Act is the best miensure ai local
option ever g-iven ta 111Y people IL vas différent to the )unlcin

Act, iii Liat, w~hite tlîat law iniit bc votcd upon for a single muni-
cîpahity, the Scott Act couici onfly bc ado pted in a city or a county.
IL wils il priohibitive lau', for no anc couid soif liquor as a bevcrago
ivitliin the Lerritory that adoptod the Act. [t couid flot bo ropeatled
until aiter iL hand been iii for-ce for tlîrcc yoars. Tho Doininioù Par-
liainent liad proîîîised ta the people a lawv of absolute prohibition
just ns soon as te people slîowod that the country wvas ready for it;
te people ]lad snid that Liîcv ýwanted saine mens of showing the

Gover,îiîîcît tiîat te dcinaniL for prohibition ivas a positive fact,
and Lue Governmnent had passcd the Scott Act in 1878 as a prolîibi.
Lion law by wlîicl tic state of Lue country might bc tested. The.
law %%'aS rood aîîd ]lad stood tue Lest. Since iLs enaetmont there had
bcen forty conttests; iii onc ai tiiese the vote was a tie; in only six
]îad tue inajority been agnrinst tUe Act, anid these majorities were
vcrv sinali; and in thirty-scven contests, the Scott Act hiad been
carried, inostiv by overwhlîciiinff niajorities. In the forty contests
thc resuit ivas a total majoritv for tue Act ai 22,159. In no County
liad tic Act been rcpealed . Ail af Prince Edwvard Island was under
the AcL. Neat!rly tili af Nova Scotia and New Brunswick wcre under
tic Act. Two caunties in Manitoba were for the Scott Act. In
about tl irtv couinties oi Ontario the campaigu «was going on. Three
counties in Qucbec ivere going ta vote upon the Act.

Il wvas iîtovcd by Rcv. T. O. B3rown, seconded by Bev. Mr. Wil-
soit, fhat, in Lue judpncnt ai this Convention, iL is desîrable and ad-
visabie ta subinit tliq Scott Act to the vote af the electors in the
county af Lanark. Thec motion was carried unanimousiy, and with
ciîtlusia-stie aippiause.

31r. W. &. Snîiallfield (of Lue Rtenfrew Meroumn) said that hie bail
becît dclcgatedl ta conie and tell the Convention that, aithougli there
wouid bestrong- apposition ta tue Act in Rtenfrew county, it had
been dccidctl lasL wvck tlîat tuîey %%ould'go an and take a vote on
the Act. Tiîirty reports froni thirty différent points ha4 encour-
ag-ed tueni to caine ta tlîis conclusion.

Lieut, H. l3aulciî, ai the. Saved Army, stated that the Amy lhad
efliýctively tvorkcd for tc.aperacc and the Scott Act elsewherc, antd
lie Ifopcdl iL wvauld be able to work ir, Carleton Place for the sanie
cause.

IL tivas inoved by Mr. Mannin-, seconded by Mr. Edmondson, and
carried, Tiîat tue chairman select five niembers of this'rueeting to
tîoînatc a Pi-esident, Seeretary and Treasurer for the Lanark County
Scott Act A-ssociation.

31cssrs Ednîiondson, Crombie, Boss, Gillies and Ward -were
nanicd, nnd reLu mcd wiLb the following nominations: For Prerd-
dlent, Jas. Jainieson, Esq., M.P.; for Secretary, Mîr. P. C. XeGregor;
for Trreasurer, tr Jas. Gillies.

The nontiiiee tve elected unanintously.
The executive body iras empowered ta fill any office that might

Ubcconie vacant.,
The follow-ing namcd gentlemen were thon appointed, as the

ehoice of the delegates fianui tlîeir rc-smetve uipatest6cn
vene a Scott Act meeting fo- the pufpose pfde ali tak co'n-
amîd îvork in their towns, villages or townships ý_ .gnzto

lAnaik village, Robert Bobertson; Pakenliax, F. C. Reynolds;
Aiate, H. Cockzs; Ramsay, R1. Knowles; Perth, J. K. Stewart;

Sinitli's Falls, Mr. Wilson ; Beekwith, J.,kR McNiabb ; Carleton
Place, 'Walter Kibbee; Dalhousie, 11r. McKenzie ; Bathurst, )gr.
Kentdall; Druniinond, J. G. Stewvart;- S. Sherbrooke, Mr. Smiith; N.
Sher-brooke, Mr. McKenzie; N. Ehînsley, B. Snider; Mo!at4iue, k
3lilligmn, Linark townshîip, Arcli. Rtinkin;- Darlingl W. J. Ruîtoal,
Levalt G. W. Whiite; Burgcess, E. Byt-ne.

On nmnination by Rev. A. A. Scott seconded by Bey. D. Me-
Donald, Revu J. B. Edmondson iras elected Vic-Ptedent ofià~,e
Scott Act Association.

After Lue eletion ai officers, a conference took place, and-'&fi-nite instructions were given by 31r. Spence in regatrd tortie wôrlk to
bc done. A meceting will Uc cailcd by the convenr -oited ini
ench inunicpaity and officers and workcrs wili thenbe s'iectd

A mass incetin<t ias hcld ini the evening. TUe D)rili Shed was
ireil filicd loy a seect and appreciative audience. Jas. Jainieson,
MI'.., occupied the chair, and bc-fore introdueing the speaker of* the
eve, ning, ;Rddressed a feir stirring irords to the audience. ]Re was

prprdta stand or faill beneath the standaxid ai Prohibiin i
Uchlievcd( tiîat LUe Scott Actn ias a goad start,- towazds prohibition-

't vas prohibitive, and if mce determinedly asc -the Governmehrt ta
~ivc stranger mensure, ie wili rcmive iL. Our only niemns of en-
orng, prohiibition is by endorsiug the Scott Ad..
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